We studied the population genetics of Mycobacterium kansasii isolates from the United States by PCR restriction enzyme analysis (PRA) of the 441-bp Telenti fragment of the hsp-65 gene and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) of genomic DNA with the restriction endonucleases AseI, DraI, and XbaI, and we compared the patterns to those previously reported from France and Japan. 
Mycobacterium kansasii, a nontuberculous mycobacterium, is an opportunistic pathogen of human diseases. It may produce pulmonary or disseminated infections in human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-infected patients. It is best known as a cause of fibrocavitary lung disease in non-HIV-infected patients, although it has also produced noncavitary nodular disease in the setting of bronchiectasis (3-5, 7, 9-11, 14) . M. kansasii is rarely recovered from dust, soil, or natural water supplies and is recovered almost exclusively from municipal tap water, which is considered to be its major environmental reservoir. In Texas M. kansasii disease is an urban disease (1) , and the organism has been recovered from piped water systems in areas where M. kansasii is prevalent (16) . As with other nontuberculous mycobacteria, human infections are believed to be acquired from the environment.
Over the past 10 years, molecular typing methods have been applied to the study of M. kansasii. Ross et al. published one of the earliest studies in 1992, when they characterized isolates from Australia, Belgium, Japan, South Africa, and Switzerland (15) . They found that 20 of 105 isolates were pMK1-9 probe negative and that 19 of the 20 probe-negative isolates had a partial 16S rRNA gene sequence different from that of M. kansasii, suggesting the existence of a molecular subspecies or even possibly a new species. Using molecular-based techniques for M. kansasii identification and strain typing, including restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis with the major polymorphic tandem repeat probe and IS1652, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), and PCR restriction analysis (PRA) of the hsp-65 gene, Picardeau et al. (13) studied 38 clinical M. kansasii strains and 24 M. kansasii strains from water samples, all isolated in France. They found that the clinical and environmental isolates of M. kansasii actually belonged to five different M. kansasii subspecies, with genotype II corresponding to the subspecies proposed by Ross et al. (15) . Alcaide et al. (2) conducted a study by genotypic analysis of 276 M. kansasii isolates from various geographic areas within Europe. They identified the same five PRA subtypes as Picardeau et al. did, and they found that genotype I represented the most common isolates from humans. Iinuma et al. typed 84 M. kansasii isolates from patients with bronchopulmonary infections in Japan by PFGE with VspI digestion, and 21 distinctive PFGE types were identified (6) . PRA genotyping was not performed in that study.
In the United States, M. kansasii is one of the most frequently isolated pathogenic nontuberculous mycobacteria, second only to Mycobacterium avium complex in many areas (1, 3, 10, 16 (6) .
PRA. The Telenti fragment (441 bp) of the 65-kDa heat shock protein gene (hsp) was amplified from cell supernatants by PCR with primers TB11 and TB12 and subjected to restriction enzyme analysis with BstEII and HaeIII as recommended by Telenti et al. (19) and as performed previously (17) . Band patterns were characterized as described by Picardeau et al. (13) and Alcaide et al. (2) .
PFGE. Patterns of large restriction fragments of genomic DNA were obtained by PFGE as described previously (21) . Organisms in low-melting-point agarose plugs were lysed with lysozyme, sodium dodecyl sulfate, and proteinase K. Genomic DNA contained in the plugs was digested with restriction endonucleases DraI, AseI, and XbaI (each enzyme was used alone) and separated by PFGE with a CHEF Mapper system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.). The gel photos were scanned and analyzed by using Advanced Quantifier 1-D Match (Bio Image, Ann Arbor, Mich.).
To simplify the analysis of XbaI patterns, because of their large number of bands, only the bands larger than 97.0 kb were counted. The fragment resolution on electrophoresis gels became optimal by doing so. Generally, differences should also be seen among the larger fragments if differences were found in smaller fragments. Thus, counting only XbaI fragments larger than 97.0 kb did not reduce the strain discrimination ability.
In this study, patterns with one or more PFGE band differences were considered different; otherwise they were considered indistinguishable. Isolates were considered clonal if they exhibited six or fewer band differences as defined by Tenover et al. for outbreak strains (20) . They were considered unrelated (nonclonal) if they exhibited seven or more band differences. Statistics. The chi-square test was used for comparison of PFGE patterns produced by Texas and non-Texas isolates, with a P value of Ͻ0.05 indicating significance.
RESULTS

PRA.
Restriction enzyme analysis of the hsp-65 gene sequence showed that all 81 clinical U.S. isolates and the two ATCC reference strains matched one of the five recognized subspecies patterns of M. kansasii (13) . Seventy-eight of 81 clinical isolates (96.3%) had indistinguishable patterns (BstEII bands at 240 and 210 bp and HaeIII bands at 125, 100, and 80 bp), which matched genotype I described by Picardeau et al. (13) and Alcaide et al. (2) . The two reference strains (ATCC 12478 and ATCC 35775) also exhibited the genotype I pattern. Of the remaining three U.S. clinical isolates, two belonged to genotype III and one belonged to genotype II. The identity of the PRA pattern was confirmed by electrophoresis of the U.S. isolates and the reference strains of each genotype from France together on the same gel. Examples of the five genotypes are shown in Fig. 1 . Eight M. kansasii isolates from Japan, including one each of PFGE types B, C, E, F, G, J, L, and M (6), were also tested. All eight isolates belonged to genotype I.
PFGE. Restriction endonucleases DraI, AseI, and XbaI were used to generate restriction patterns, which were then compared by PFGE. With 69 clinical isolates (one isolate per patient) and the two ATCC reference strains, 28 AseI patterns, 32 DraI patterns, and 35 XbaI patterns were produced ( Table  2) .
With DraI digestion, 31 of 71 isolates (43.7%) had the same pattern (pattern Da), while another 13 isolates belonged to four other clusters. Thus, only 27 isolates (38.0%) had unique patterns. Compared with the most common pattern (pattern Da), 33 isolates with 24 patterns generated one to three band differences, and 4 isolates with 4 patterns generated four to six band differences. Thus, 68 of 71 isolates (95.8%) were clonal. Comparison of our major DraI pattern (pattern Da) lane by lane on the same electrophoresis gel with the predominant pattern seen in France (genotype Ia) by Picardeau et al. (13) and the pattern of the major M. kansasii group with PFGE VspI pattern M found in Japanese patients by Iinuma et al. (6) (1) showed they were indistinguishable. Type strain ATCC 35775 also showed the same major DraI pattern, and another type strain, ATCC 12478, showed only one band difference.
With AseI, 30 of 71 isolates (42.3%) generated a common pattern (pattern Aa), another 19 isolates were in five other clusters, and only 22 isolates (31.0%) had unique patterns. Compared with the most common pattern (pattern Aa), 25 isolates with 14 patterns generated one to three band differences, and eight isolates with five patterns generated four to six band differences. Thus, 63 of 71 isolates (88.7%) were clonal. Lane-by-lane comparison in the same gel showed that our common AseI pattern (Aa) was indistinguishable from the patterns produced by the major group of French isolates (genotype Ia) (13) and had only one band difference with the most frequently observed pattern (type M) in Japan (6) (Fig. 2) . Figure 2 also showed that isolates with the same DraI pattern may produce differences with AseI digestion (Fig. 2, lanes 4 to  6) .
With XbaI, results similar to those with DraI and AseI were obtained (Table 2) . Thus, with each of the three restriction enzymes, 32.4 to 43.7% of the isolates fell into a single cluster showing an indistinguishable pattern, with 88.7 to 95.8% of the isolates considered clonal. Most PFGE patterns were highly similar; differences between patterns often involved only one or two bands (Fig. 3 to 5) . Some isolates showed indistinguishable patterns with one enzyme but different patterns with another enzyme. These isolates were considered different. Thus, with different combinations of the three enzyme patterns, the strain differentiation was improved. By combining the AseI, DraI, and XbaI patterns, 57 different patterns were identified within 71 M. kansasii isolates. The use of XbaI helped to further subdivide isolates, but the gel patterns were difficult to analyze because of the large number of bands. Counting only the bands larger than 97.0 kb on electrophoresis gels simplified the analysis of XbaI patterns.
Even with different combinations of restriction enzyme digestion patterns, there were still 20 isolates in six clusters each having indistinguishable patterns. Forty-four isolates from Texas showed 33 patterns, and 25 isolates from other states had 24 patterns ( state (Texas) were more closely related than those from different states. However, the geographic sources of the isolates with the same common patterns were not actually limited in a single state. To determine if PFGE patterns over time were stable, 19 isolates from seven patients were chosen. Each patient had two to six isolates, with the time between specimen recovery ranging from 1 to 28.5 months. The results showed that all of the isolates from the same patients over time gave indistinguishable PFGE patterns, with no changes in any visible band.
DISCUSSION
In recent years a number of molecular-based techniques for strain identification and comparison have been developed. These techniques have greatly facilitated investigation of M. kansasii identification. Picardeau et al. (13) (2) . The isolates with the eight most common PFGE types from Japan (6) belonged to genotype I as well. Thus, genotype I is the predominant subspecies of M. kansasii among clinical isolates worldwide in all studies to date. Other genotypes are prevalent in Europe and were identified much less commonly in the present study in the United States.
Using PFGE and the restriction enzyme DraI, Picardeau et al. (13) found the most prevalent subgroup to be subgroup Ia, which was found in genotype I. This subgroup consisted of 17 clinical isolates and 1 water isolate, and represented 28.6% of the strains studied. Iinuma et al. (6) used restriction enzyme VspI and found that 22 of 84 clinical isolates (26.2%) and ATCC 12478 produced their most frequently observed PFGE pattern (type M) in Japan. In our PFGE study, both DraI and AseI (an isoschizomer of VspI) were used. The most prevalent PFGE pattern with DraI was pattern Da, and it comprised 31 of 71 strains (43.7%). The most common AseI pattern was pattern Aa, which was seen in 30 of 71 (42.3%) of the strains. Lane-by-lane comparison on the same electrophoresis gel showed that the isolates with common PFGE patterns found in the United States (pattern Da), France (pattern Ia), and Japan (type M) gave the same patterns with DraI. The comparison also showed that with AseI our common pattern (pattern Aa) was indistinguishable from the pattern produced by the major group of French isolates (subgroup Ia) and had only one band difference with the most frequently observed pattern (type M) in Japan. Thus, a single common PFGE genotype with DraI or VspI, representing approximately 30% of studied strains, has been observed in all PFGE studies of M. kansasii to date. In our study, the isolates which had the common DraI pattern (pattern Da) were not in entire accordance with the isolates which produced the common AseI pattern (pattern Aa). As shown in Fig. 2 , isolates with the same DraI pattern may exhibit minor band differences with AseI digestion. Of the 31 isolates with the common DraI pattern (pattern Da), only 17 had both the common DraI pattern (pattern Da) and the common AseI pattern (pattern Aa). The geographic sources of the 17 isolates were mainly in Texas. Only 3 of the 17 isolates were from states other than Texas (one from Arkansas, one from Alabama, and one from North Dakota). When the XbaI results were combined with the DraI and AseI results, 7 of the 17 isolates were still indistinguishable. The seven isolates were from three states (five from Texas, one from Arizona, and one from North Dakota) and were discovered in 1987 to 1997. There was no evidence of an epidemiologic relationship between these seven isolates, considering the sources and the years that the isolates were discovered.
Iinuma et al. (6) found that the largest group (type M) within 85 strains tested by PFGE with VspI contained 22 clinical isolates. These isolates were collected from four different districts in Japan. In the study by Alcaide et al. (2), 11 of 51 genotype I clinical isolates from Spain (21.5%) showed a PFGE pattern indistinguishable from those of both type strains and one of M. kansasii genotype I isolates from Switzerland. Iinuma et al. (6) analyzed the 16S rRNA gene sequences of six strains included in their study and verified that four strains, including one with a type M pattern, had sequences identical to that of an M. kansasii genotype isolated principally in Europe (presumably subspecies type I). These findings were quite similar to the results in the present study.
Using an M. kansasii-specific DNA probe (pMK1-9), Ross et al. (15) tested 105 M. kansasii isolates from Australia, Belgium, Japan, South Africa, and Switzerland. Eighty-five probe-positive strains shared most bands in common, with the only very minor variations occurring in the highest-molecular-weight band. This indicated that within the typical M. kansasii group, genetic variability is low. Picardeau et al. (13) found that within each of the five fingerprinting genotype PFGE patterns seen in French isolates, there was a relatively low degree of genotypic divergence. In our study, the PFGE patterns showed that approximately 90% of the isolates collected from 19 states were clonal. Differences between PFGE patterns often involved only one or two bands. Even with different combinations of restriction digestion patterns, there were still 20 isolates in six clusters having indistinguishable patterns. All of these findings indicated that M. kansasii isolates had a marked clonal structure, especially in the most prevalent genotype found in humans, regardless of the geographic sources of the isolates worldwide.
Tenover et al. (20) proposed PFGE criteria for interpreting the relatedness of isolates epidemiologically involved in outbreaks. By their definition, if two or three fragment differences compared with the outbreak pattern are found, the isolate is probably part of the outbreak. If four to six fragment differences are found, the isolate is possibly part of the outbreak.
The isolate is considered different only if more than six band differences are seen (presumably with any given enzyme). Obviously, however, these definitions could not be used for investigating outbreaks involving M. kansasii, which has a very tight clonal structure within each subspecies. Isolates belonging to unusual subspecies or with unique PFGE patterns would be relatively easily identified as different by the definition of Tenover et al. Isolates belonging to subspecies I would be difficult to compare.
A key component of studying organism relatedness is the stability of the organisms in individual patients or outbreaks. Iinuma et al. (6) tested additional strains isolated at different times from two patients. The VspI PFGE patterns of each of two strains from the two patients remained unchanged. Our results also showed that multiple isolates from the same patients over time gave indistinguishable PFGE patterns. However, additional studies are needed to establish this observation. This is the first subspecies molecular characterization of M. kansasii isolates from the United States. The study demonstrates that genotype I is the predominant subspecies, as it is in Europe. PFGE with DraI and AseI showed marked clonality of the clinical isolates, with patterns indistinguishable from or close to those from Europe and Japan. Epidemiological studies of strain relatedness of M. kansasii in suspected outbreaks will be difficult given the higher pattern similarity of most clinical isolates by PFGE, a finding similar to that for other nontuberculous mycobacteria such as Mycobacterium celatum type I and Mycobacterium xenopi.
The majority of U.S. isolates chosen for this study were rifampin resistant. Most had detailed histories that have previously been published (22) and that clearly established them as definite pathogens. Such a selection factor could have biased the molecular genotypes observed if one genotype more than another tends to be associated with rifampin resistance. We have no evidence of such a genotype difference, and the same genotype with each restriction enzyme was the predominant one with both rifampin-resistant and -susceptible isolates (data not shown).
The finding of a single clone of M. kansasii being responsible for most cases of human disease is surprising for an environmental species. Studies of most environmental species, such as M. avium complex, have shown almost as many PFGE patterns as there are isolates (12, 23) . A few species, such as M. xenopi, appear to have limited genetic diversity like M. kansasii, however, suggesting that specific factors may select for one or more specific genotypes. These could be colonization factors within piped water systems or, more likely, could be related to one or more virulence factors present in this clone of organisms. This is supported by the finding that five subspecies and multiple organism clones are present in tap water (2, 13) but that only one subspecies and one clone are responsible for up to 90% of clinical disease. It is also possible that M. kansasii is a relatively recently derived species or that the time for genetic change is very slow. The presence of one or more virulence factors in this clone seems the most likely explanation, although little has been learned about these factors.
